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t-- A Sinrer Sowing Machine, but
littlo ucd, gocred and well atj.iptpsi. for

tailoring, will be sola ctcap. inquire it
this ofllce.

f.i9"Hi;EF. bout Quality, it sellinir at
Titt1nirr. at 24 ct-nt- per pound for foro

quarter, and 4 cents for bind quarters.
Beef appears abundant and cheap in some

places, if not here.

The value of the petroleum wells to
this State may be inferred from the increase

of population in those regions since the
wells have begun to be worked. Venango

the county in which the wells are situated,
has increased its voting population in two

years from one thousand seven hundred nnd

thirteen to six thousand two hundred and
sixty-five- . From having been one of the
w ildest, it is likely to become one of the
most populous counties in the State.

The letter of the Hon. John Minor Botts,
published in tho Richmond papers, has al
length made its appearance North. It is a
startling protest against tho iniquity nnd
tyranny of the rebellion. Mr. Botts defends
his course of neutrality : declares his earnest
feelings for the old" Government, and is
proud to avow that he invited Gen. Meade
to dine with him, just as he had also invited
officers of the rebel army, lie compares his
imprisonment for eight weeks in a loath-

some negro jail with the better treatment
received by 'Vallaiuligliam, who had put
himself in violent opplisition to the North,
jnstead of remaining quiet und neutral.

"The report, last week, that Fort Sumter
was taken and occupied by a Pennslvar.ia
regiment, with other particulars, was anoth-
er telegraphic falsehood it is nottaked yet.
nnd firing is still going on. Xurthumbtrlattd
County Democrat.

Ar. outrageous Union lie, was it not
neighbor f It is not taled yet.

"With a few exceptions, heretofore honor-
able men would not accept an office unless
it was obtained fairly. But Delaware, in
1862, Kentucky, Virginia, (Western) and
parts of Tennessee, have proved that there
are many men who will accept office at any
price, however low. XorthumUrhmd County
J'emocrat.

Yourself a living instance of the truth of
this fact, are you not; neighbor I

"Judging from tho litsl ttnhiber of the
Kaston Anjun. the editor has ceased taking
green backs." Ph Hud. I'm.

"We prefer the old democratic currency,
but the sight of the precious stuff is asgreut
n rarity as an honest government contractor."

Eimton Argus.
Orar. honest und truth-tellin- copperhead

editor.
"Twenty-fou- r men, with their arms tied

upon their backs, were taken to Beading
lust week, from Carbon county, by a detach-n- f

soldiers, and confined in the military
pri-io- in that city.

An; there no courts in Carbon county?
Xtirthuntberland Count; Democrat.

Yes, neighbor, but their copperhead as-

sociates broke into the Carbon county jail
and rescued these vile murderers of Mi.
Smith, whose ouly crime was, that he af-

forded shelter to an officer connected with
i lie draft. Have not learned the cause o'
the riot, have vou 1

ftoral affairs.
Xotut. Divine service will be

held in Uio Church, in this pluoe, oppo-

site the depot, on every Subhath moruiug at 11

o'clock, Rev. 3. I. YoL.vii. Pa'tor.

lf liivnio. service will bs hrbl in th Baptist
Church, in this place! tin Sunday, th St), of Decem-

ber, nnd afterwards on every sccoud Sabbath after-

noon at 3 o'clock! P. M.

...... - i. .
1'ii.Ls' lucre is nothiaj that adds no

much to a gentleman's appearaucu a a good and
hat. S Fou-it- . twodnors west of Fischer's

Drug store is cofetahtlv keeping a largo assortment
of bnts and caps of the best finish at reasonable prices.
Mr. Faust is determined to not bp excelled ; those in
want of a ncrf til son procure the latest city styles.

., .

t'S' Mr. Sumuol Adams, jf the Central Botel, in
this place, hns leased and taken possession of Wea-

ver's Hotel, in Sbumokintotf n. Mr. Adams is an
obliging gentlemau and an excellent landlord.

J"Tf A uunibcrof our citiicns ka.c lately been
relieved of sundry articles by some petty thieve'
who lire prowling about this place. As they aro
known, our citizens should keep a lookout for them,
and whenever found harboring about their promises,
ar.pl t ite of powder Slid lead.

"j- - 'Ihe ?ha:nokin Island, lying between Punbury
and Northumberland, was lately mid by Joseph
Weill"! to Joseph Bird of rihauiokin, for the sum of

J lx.oOO. This island iioue the most desirable place'
in this part of the country

fy?nioot. Kxeekcisks. Mr. Rogers, a teacher
in one of the Schools at Seliusgfcve, put out a son of
of Mr. Wcnrick, aud refused to receive hint, when
sent back, whereupon the father "went is" aud
flogged the master.

Ijjr'S.im ri. J. pArkm, KsQ., of this plaee. has
been clocttd Caahicrof fbeCaokof Northumberland,
in place of Joseph U. Priestly, deceased. These,
lection of Mr. Packer, for thii responsible position
meets with general approval. Mr. Packer is not
without experience in Ranking matters, and besides
being a youug uiun of sterling iu.egrity, he possesses
superior business qualifications, aud will make an
obliging and efficient officer

Mr. J. P. Tustiu. for a number of years the effioirnt
Teller or Chief Clerk of the Hank, has been appoint-
ed Assistant Cashier.

fj Thieves have already commenced their dep-
redations, home of these scoundrels on Monday
night, stole a lot of fine apples from Mr Win. Wil-
son's premises. A liberal reward will be paid for
luelise.oery of the thieves.

tp'The dinner given by Mr Dial L'merica, la
Augusta, on Thursday last, la boaor f the

ldiere of Capt. Uobiu a Company, who after Iwe
rears' ahsemw, are home on furlough, bavin; rs--

nlisled for the war, was well got up and well at.
ended. Several hundred persons were entertained
iud all passed off with the utmost karauwy aud en.
iresatiala Uon The speech nf Hon Fraaklia Hound,
as said lo be truly alumni, and in wkich as paid
high and meriiel euuipliurnl to the 'hereof
apt llubin I Company. lU rrplied la a luipree- -

sptevh This Compaty Utl Lf key Waal, t'la
nurds (Fiiday ).

(V w ir JJl '"' " Tosfcl.y latt the Cor
i a' i'uu the Uly ul Margaiei lliown mlut

k t U.t 4eioitl 'a (loan 'be aSWl a lejuiln
:I;J aa kf T kf hiMtaiMi, Jawee (tivwe

ewt.at IttaJ ul Ike ejlltasy a t'baa atileef
iu-- rl ww A eidkl a as ie4ie4 hi

.it Hs ke laels 'Ike 4n4
1......1I . UlL.u Al'.r b.i wifa 4.1
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Ucpnrliucut of Ibo CJuir.
UlNCINNATI, Nt; 8?,

A letter dated Carrion Crow Bayou, La,,
Nov. 4th. Buys Burbridge'a division was
attacked yesterday by a superior force of
rebels under Walker and Morton, ten miles
south of Opclousaa, and was badly wdrsted,
The division nobly held its ground unt,il
ruiicvca uy vuo aivision unuer uancral
Cameron, (Ilovcy's old division,) when ho
rebels were routed with great slaughter, and
driven to Upclousas. x

General Washburn was in command. Our
Joss Was TOO. Tho rebel loss was l,!pO.
The 87th Indiana and 23d Wisconsin" werj;
captured; also, one piece of the 17th Ohio
Battery.

A BRILLIANT EXPLOIT . ,

.At this fight was performed oneofilic
most brilliant achievements of the war.
General Washburn and staff being surround-
ed by the rebel cavalry, actually clove their
way with their sabres th-ou- a column of
the rebels, scattering them like a swarm of
flies. Lieut. Vanvliet was wounded severely.
Our forces have Ccrumenced retreating to
Vermilionville.

Strength ok tith Rkiikls. A careful
collection of reports from different d

quarters shows the eutire strength
strength of the rebel army on this side of
the Mississippi (that is of all that is of any
use), to be, In round numbers, as follow t

Bragg's army, 75.000: Lee's arm v, 40,000:
Beauregard's army, 20,000 ; Johnstou's ar-
my, (in the rear of Vicksburg and Memphis)
1S,000: at W llnnnKton, 10,000 : at Mobile.
0,0005 (1 000 at Savannah, small forces at
Lynchburg, Gordonsvillc, and at different
arsenals and other points in the interior, in
all not over) 20,000. Practically, then, we
are confronted by not over one hun
dred and twenty tuonsad men. e can
meet them with an effective mobile force of.
at the very least, three hundred and fifty
thousand'.

The l"reIl-iii'i- s Hymn.
(From tho X(fw York Tribune.)

Sin: Inclosed vo;i will find a hvmn writ
ten by our beloved and revered fellow-citize-

Dr. Muhlenberg, founder of St. Luke's
Hospital, and writer of the immortal hymn,
"I would not live alw.ay." Will you not
give it a place in your columns, and use
your editorial influence to induce bur people
throughout the loyal States to sing it lii the
churches on the approaching Thanksgivhig,
as "The President's Hymn f"

It has a right to thut designation. It is,
as a comparison of the two will prove, a
metrical version of the President's Procla-
mation, which this year, for the first time,
made our "Harvest Home" a national festi-
val a higniticant and blessed augury of
that "more perfect I'nion'' with which,
with CJod's blessing, the war shall leave us
as a people.

Respectfully yours,
Hknuy W. BellowA.

GIVE THANKS, ALL YE PEOPLE,
tiive thanks, all ye people, give thanks to tho Lord.
Alleluia of freedom, with joyful accord;
l.et the K.ift und the West, and h'orth und South

roll along.
Sea. mountain and prairie, one tbankFgiving long.

ClIOIILS AFTCH EACH VKIiSU :

tiivo thanks, all ye toople, give tbnnks to the Lord,
Alleluias of freedutii, with joyful accord.
For the sunshine and rainfall, enriching again
Our acre in myriads, with treasures ot'grtiiu ;

For the F.artb still unloading her mnnifold wealth,
For tho rikies beaming vigor, tho Winds breathing

health :

tjive thanks
For tho Nation's wide table, o'orflowiugly spread.
Whore the many have feasted, aud all have oecu fed.
With no bondage, their rights to enthrall,
Hot Liberty guarded by Justice for till :

Give thanks
In the realms of the Anvil, the Loom, and tho Tlow,
Whoa? the mines and the Holds, to iliiu gratefully

bow ':

His the flocks aud tho herds, sing ye s und
vales ;

On His Ocean domains chant His name with tho
galea.

Give thanks

Of commerce and truffle, yo princes, behold
Your riches from liitn Whose the silver aud gold,
JIuppier cbihjreti of Labor, true lords of the soil,
ltlesa the Great who blc&cth your

toil.
Give thank 1

llrave men of our rorr.os' Life-guar- d of our coasts,
To your l.e.'idur be loyal, Jeh'ivah of Hodt :

Glow the stripes and the Stars aye with victory
bright,

Ktllccting ilis glory, Ho cronnoth the Right.
Give thuuks

Nor shall ye through our borders, yo stricken of
heart,

Only wailing your dead, in the joy huve no pait ;

God's solace bu yours, aud for you there shall flow
All that honor und sympathy 's gilts can below.

Gie '.hautis

In the Domes of Messiah ta worshiping throngs,
Solemn litanies miuglu w ith jubiliuit solids ;
The Kuler of Nations boseecbiug to spare.
Aud uur Kuipiro Hill keep the Klrct of His care.

dire thanks

Our guilt and transgressions remember no more ;

Tiiace, Lord ! righteous l'eaee, of Thy gift wu im-

plore ; .

And the llauuerof I'nion, restored by Thy Hand,
lie the Banner of Freedom o'er All in the Laud,

nd the llenner of I'nion, in
Give thanks '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOB SALE,
A VALUABLE

PLANTATION!
ccontaining oylk

j 131 . hi:of the best It ED KIIKLL soil, situate In LOCUST
TOWNSHIP. COLUMBIA COUNTY, 1'KNN'A,
on .tho waters of Hoaring creek very convenient
to Shaiftokin, U. Cormel, Ash1aud; Mahuuoy City,
Kui Iottsville.

About lOO Arrest are Cleared,
an In a good date of cultivation, the remainder
is WFLL TIMBKKK1) with good

It bile Ouk aud While pine,
eoine of superior size and quality, together with
large quantities suitable for mine props, Ac

jho Improvements are a good eon, ui odious two
story . . , ,

Frame Iltat-lli- llouae,
painted white, with good cellar und porch, and a

Hank llurn,
with large WAGON HOUSE and COltN CItlU

, allaaliod. (all nearly new,)
with a well of tVATI.lt in the vard There are
several never-fuilih- seringa on the premises. Also,
a good OHCHAftrt. aula large amount of ground
suitable for MLAiM)V . The property is so located
that it ean easily be cut into ihrce or lour fancy
farina, (lying uearly square )

tor lurtoer pariiculua, apply to the autwribor
iu person or by Utter. KI.U'.V JOHN,

Bear (lap 1. O ,
Xortk'd county, fena'a

lltb month, b, IMS 41

1A4I3.
Ihilad'Iphla A, I'rle ItullrousJ.

f pillS great liue traverses the Northern aud North- -

weal eounllea ol I'tuiisylvauia tu Uiu eity wf Kite,
ou Lake Lile.

It has been leased by the Teunsylvania KailrnaJ
Cuwpauy, aud under their auspieee ie being rapidly
opeued throagboul lie eutire luuglb-

It h now tu use (or Fasevnges and Freight business
fruta lUrruburg lo Koiwriuu luileal uo Ibe
LasUra livuioa, and now eheltield lu tile, (7S
uiiies,) oa the Weateru lluiua.

nua or rsssaaoaa taiias at si astav.
A"tv Hu'tu-u'- J I Uiuv U'tluxtrJ

Mail lraia, HI 111 A M MaU lrain, I U IV M
I.i.im Tiam, II itm liiweaa Train, MA. M

t areian tbruugb wilkoiit change, both ways,
these Uaiue Wlwac I'kilajelphia aud Lock UatsM,
and between ttallUuufe and Lork llafett

l.lcgant Ulsepmg Cars va Trains kolb
Wsvs balwswn Vi Jliauexrt nwi BalUsaese, aud
W illiauapufl and fkiladslidiia

Hut uilMiaiaiioa leaawitiag laugr I a na
apply at the 0 i. l et Ilia aud W.ik.t nie

And lor freight kusluea uf ike Cuiupaue a Agent,
H 11 kuigslvu, Jl , Cos. litU aud ilaik.l l,I'l.ll.lehlo.
J 1 Hetu.44s.lrU
J M ln!l, Ajebl NORM, Palliate

11 II ll v.tos,
Uw l rrxgbl I'bilada

Laais I. Ilotrt,
U.a I It.k.l 4,1 , I'Lilada

I' '..f l.t.l , U. 1 vt ;:;,i.uii ,1
.1, 1.41

NOT A XIUBX DRINK.
' A D 1(3 JILT CONCENTXIATL'D

Ti:jirrAiu.i: s:s.Tic.icn

A..PTJRE TOITIC.
TIIAT Will RELIEVE THE AFFLICTED, AND

TSot make Drunknrds,

DR. IIOOFLAND'S

German Bitters
PREPARLD BY

DR. C M. JACKSON,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WILL EFFECTUALLY AND MOST CERTAIN- -

Li
i'lnu A 1.1- - iusuam:

arising from n
Disordered Liver.

fetomach, or Kidneyn.
Thousands f onr oitisona aro suffering from livs.

fieusiaand Liver Diseases, and to whom the
apply we guarantee

HOOFLAA'D'S OEllXAX BITTERS
will cure them.

DVSPEPM.I AMD LlVKR DisrxiK.
Do voo rise with a coated tnnm ti,nrii,,,r

bad taeto in the mouth and poor appetite for hrcuk-fast- ?
Do you feel whon you first get up so weak

and languid you can scarcely get nbout ? Do you
have a diztinem in the head at times ml r,riJ -
dulness, with headache occasioiialiv Aro vour
bowels costive and irregular, and appetito chnngea-bi- o

'. Do vou throw ud wind from thw simmrh n,l
do you swell up often ! Do vou feci lulneai nfter
eating, and a sinking when the stomach is ' empty ?
Do you have heartburn occasionally ? Do vM feci
low spirited, and look on the dark aide 11'f tluSgr !
Are you not unusually nervous nt times? Do you
not bccon.0 restless, and often lay until midnight
before you can go to sleep ? and the'n at II mm. don't
you feel dull and sleepy most of the time? Is vour
skin dry and scaly ? also sallow '? In short, is not
your life a burthon, full of forebodings

UOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Will cure every case of Chronic or Xenons Debility,

un muucya, ana uueuses rtrii'ing liom
a disordered Stomach.
OBSERVE THE F0LL0WINO SYMPTOM?

faulting from Disorders of tho Digestive Organs :

luward
Piles, Fulnoss or Blond

to Die Head, Acidity of the Sto-
mach. Nausea. Heartburn. Disgust lor

Food. F'ulni' ur Weight in tlm Kt.,m..i. u.
l.ructatioiis. Sinking or Fluttering at tho Pit of Ibe

ftoinach. Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Diffi-cu-

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or
Sulloeating Sensations when in a Iving posture, Dim-lie-

of Vision, Dots or Webs before tho Sight, Fever
nnd Dull I'uin in tho Head. Deticienevol' I'erspiia- -

11011, leilowuess ol the Skin and Eyes, l'aiu iu
tho Side, Hack, Ckcat, Limbs, Ac. Sudden

FluidioeoNleut. Burning in the Flesh,
Constant lmnginings of Evil,

and great Dupreasiuu
uf Spirits.

PAUTICULAlT NOTICE
There &rA IlUinv T)ronuratloim Hold itnitpp Idn nmriA

of Bitters, put up iu quart llottlos, compounded of
the cheapest whUkey or common rum. costing from

o of loci-ni- per gauon, tuc lasie Uifguisua by Anna
r Coriander Seed.

This class of Bitters has caused and will continue
to cause, as long as they can be mid. hundreds to die
inn aratn ol the drunkard. Bv their ue the system
is kept continually uuder tho iulluence of Alcoholic
Stnnuluutsof the worst kind, the dee re for Lionor
is created and kept up, and tho result i nil the at-
tendant upon a drunkard's life and dentil.

For those who desire and will have a Liquor Bit
tors, wo publish the following receipt. Get u
Bottle Hoolland's German Bitters and mix with
Three Quarts of Good Brandy or Whiskey, and thu
remit will be a preparation "thut will li,r exuel in
medicinal virtues and true excellence any of the
numerous Liquor Bitters in the market, and will
coil much less. You will havo nil tho virtue or
Hoolland's Bitters in connection w ith u good urticlo
of Liquor, at a ranch lcrs price than theso inferior
preparations will cost you.

HOOFLAN1VS GERMAN BITTERS
Will Givo Y'on

A UOOD APPETITE,
Will give you STRONG HEALTHY NUHYES.
Will give you BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEEL-ING-

Will enable you to SLEEP WELL, and will positive-l- y

prevent
mellow 1'Vvcr, ItiliouH IVver, Ao.

Those suffering from Broken down and Delicate
Constitutions, from whatever euiuc, either iu Mule
or Femalo, will fiud iu
IU ",'FLAND'S UER.MAN BITTERS. A REMEDY
That will restore them to their usual health. Such
has been tho ease in thousands of insianecs. and a
fair triul is but required tu prote the assertion

REMEMBER,
THAT TIIESK IlITTKRS ARE

And NOT iuleuded as a BEVERAGE.

Tho Proprietors huve thousands of Letters from the
most eminent Clergymen. Lawyers, Physicians and
Ciliicn. Testifying ol their own per.nul knowledge,
lo the beneficial effects and niedicul irtues of theso
liitters. ,
From Rev. J. Newton Brown, D. D., Editor of the

Encyclopedia of Religious Kuowledgo
Although not disposed to favor or recommend Pa-

tent .Medicines in general, through distrust of their
ingredients aud efiecls, 1 yet know of no sufficient
reasons why a man may uot testify to the benefit he
believes himself lo have received from any simple
preparation, in the hone thai he may thus contribute
tu the benefit of othcr-

I do this the more leudily In regard to HrsiCfind's
Germun Bitters, prepared by Dr. CM. Juck.'on, of
this eity, bocauso 1 was prejudiced against them for
many years, under the impression that they were,
chiefly an alcoholio mixture. lam indebted to my
fr'cnd Robert Sheomaker, Esq., for the removal uf
this prejudice by proper tens, and for ei.eouruge-inen- l

to try thein, when sutfering from b. . ud
long continued debility. The use of three bottleeof
these Bitters, at the beginning of Ibe present year,
was followed by evident relief and restoration to a
degree of bodily and mentul vigor which Iliad uot
full for six before, and had almost despaired
of regaining. I therefore thank God and my frieud
for directing to the use of them.

J. NEWTON BROWN.
Philadelphia, Judo 23, lbul.

Disease of Kidneys and Bladder,

In Young or Aged, Utile or Icmah;
Arc speedily removed, and the patient restored ti
health

DELECATK CHILDREN,
Those S'lflVrinv from MiKlHHl't. wostEu awav.

with scarcely any tlesh en their bone are "ired In
a verr short time ; one bottle tulucn caees. will huve
a moat surprising eBcct

PARENTS haviug suffuring children as above,
and wishing to raise them, will never regret the day
they commenced wilh these Bitters.

LITERARY MEN, STUDENTS, and those work-
ing hard wilh their braius, should always keep a
bottle ol lloorlauds Bitters uuar them, aa Ihev Kill
iud much beueltt from iu use, to boiL mind aud
body, iuvigoratiug and not deprewiug.

IT IU NOT A LIQUOH STIMULANT,
And leaves no pr'vsiraliou.

.Html Ion, fwoldtfrsit
AND THE FRIENDS Of SOLDI ELK

We call the alteulion of all harms' relations c
friends in the army tu the fact that lliXil LAND r
Geroisu Itinera" will cure nine tenths of the disrasee
Iaduovd by eipnsuree and prusliolis incident U camp
life. In the list, publubed almost dally In Ibe
uewpapMs, uu the amtal of the sick, II will bs no
liceii thai a very large proportion are suffering from
debility. Every eaau of lhat kiud ean be readily
cured by lloodaud' Ueruiaa Blllera We bare ue
beeilalien in staling lhat, il ikeae llillera ai freely
used among our Suldiere. hundreds of litis uiiglil be
saved that elbejaise would be bat.

Ike proprietors aie daily lecsivaig Ibankful e

liuus suBerers la Ibe army aud kHals, u
bate keen restored Iu neelib by ths useol Ibsee bit-ler-

teal t liii w by then II leu-ls- .

IIIU AUK iH COl .M l hl EITH'
He lhat the hlguaiure uf C M J Al'Kf 'N ' is ea
ike VTiapper uf sak UotlU

1'iiee pet ButUe I seals, r kali' dussa Mil to
(koulj yuui neasaat draagkU not kae Ike ailiele,

do uot be pat el y auy uf Ibe luluiiealiag prepai
Uoue Ibat ss ue dieted M Iu pluue tut u4 Iu its,
aud e as ill towa4. Musely paeked. kf eaprese
l'iu.p4 oit a4 luu(t''r. " "kiit

A LV AS,
rsMsavrt Iu C M Jstasua 4 I I

l l' (l.l. is
( 9 ft ''ale by itnnf ii aud Lett. is la

1 .. .. . 1 . .1. i ri.ui' - : ;

NEW FANCY STORE.
fTlK undersigned Inform her friends and the
JL publio, that she has just returned frein the oily

with an entire new Hook of
aPiancjr 4Jooclx, Trimming;), Ac,

which she has opened at her srew Rtore In the room
adjoining the roaidenoe of Mrs. Packer. In Market
rtquare, Sunbury, Pa. Her slock eouatsU in part uf
Ladies' Trimminga for Dresses, Laces,

Patterns tor Drcassa, inbroldorlce,
Handkureklelli, Gloves,

' Milk and Cotton Thread, Ladiee'Olovei
Zephyr. Woolen and liephyr rJooquee and Hoods,
Infans Drosses, Buttons, Bindings. Hiblions, Collars
and Bleeves, Uvnle' Neektin. Corsets, Hair Bru'hea,
Hair Oil. Hair Nots, Infant Dreseem. Sewing Silks,
and nuinorous other articles, all of which will be (old
at the lowest rates,

I have added to tnv stock Bellmoral Shirts. Hnon
Skirts, Woolen Caps for Ladies and Children, Infant
Socks. Genu'-Blac- k Silk Neckties. Also, a fresh
supply f Corsets, Block Knit Gloves, Woolen Yarn,
and am olso rondy to do ull kinds of Stamping for
binding or embroidery.

' AIAKK L LAZARUS.
Sunbury. Ocf 17, 186.1. ly

dUUKiMiSG (iOODS!
Blnck OloMy Silks,
4-- lSlttck Cnslmicros;
Super Blnck Molmirs,
Eine Illitck Aljinccis.
Ulnck nil Purple Puluib,
White and Black Figtii'jJ Delaines,
Black ('ri'i)u Murrtx,
Lupins RlHck nil wtiol Delaines,
Bluck Silk Hercfrcs,
(Jot)d Black IM'Cgf,
I'lain Black Gingrnms,
Main Black Calicoes,
Neat Figured Black Calicoes,
Fine Black Sack Flannels,
Black Love Veils,
Jouvins Black Kid Glove.
Black Silk GauntU'tts,
Black Gloves in Vuriety,
Fine Mourning lramlkercliirft,
Black cotton and wool Hosiery,
Black Thibet and Wool Shawis,

&c., &.C., Ax.
A nice line of the nbave goods nov

pen nnd for sale at low pi ices.
E. V. BRIGHT it SON.

Q,,r.1,,,-- r. Orln'xr Riot 10113

250 BEST XJI A.2M"OS. 250m. ii i&icit.
Huving removed to his new Ware-Room-s,

1!) Wect IIui'stoh SriiKKT, Nnw York,
Takes great pleasure in calling tho attention of th
publio lo his New and Full reale 7 Octavo

HOriEWOOD PIANO FORTE.?,
Containing nil tho modern improvement : Over-
strung Buns, French Grand Action, Harp Podul, und
full Iron Frame, from

ti'iSO. to HOO.
7 -t LOSEWOOD PIANO.-!- ,

Exsra finirh.from
r 175 (o ur.

The great succesn attending M. Duckor's New
Scale Piano Forte!, is, of jtrnlf. a sufficient guaran-
tee for their superiority, ilicy ouly need to bo
head to becomu universal 'itvnritoa,

4 4 GRAND PIAXO FORTES,
(For which the Prize Medal was received nt tholast
American Institute Fair.) he now oiler for $1 10(1.

Mr. Duckor's Rich-tone- and powerful TK
which received Die First Prize in 1SMI and

lHflO. and likcwie at the lavt Fair, he now ofl'er? at
the following low prices, varying from SI'IH to i:vi:,.

Theso sti)crior inslrnim-nl- powem auiTicient power
to lead a congregation of limn persons in nny Clnirch

All these instruments arc warranted to lie mndeci'
materiuls, and regulated in tho ue,-,- t

style,
N. B. Pi'MfviMOrs and amateurs nre respectfully

invited lo examine these very superior instruments.
October 21, lsd.l. tin

1SG5, .11 st opi:.m:i, 1803.
FfVX-X- . AND WINTER

MIL LINERY GOOD S,
Al the Large Jlillinery Store of
?litH XI. I.. 4iiHs.li'r,

rawn street, two doors south of rhaninkin Valley A
Pntieville Railroad. Sunbury, Pn., including I're'nch
Pattern Bonnets. RiMmns, filhs. Velvets, Laces.
French and American Flowers and Feathers, Ac.

I.u!i-w- ' lliiUuutl(':ip,
of Uie latent styles aud designs.
Woolen Caps, Children s Ca. tilove.i.

Mil, plain and fancy Collars, llundke'iehiufs,
Combs, 'lllitnbles,

nnd a large assort mint ol Nn'XKiNrt. to which she
invites all to call and see before purchasing else-
where.

Thankful for post patronage, she Impes by keep-
ing tne bc.t uorinu'iil ut rcuf oiiahlc orici.'e u con-
tinue Ihc same.

fuubury, October 17, 1.383. ."on

VARNISHES, PAINTS & GLASS !

VVTK offer to Dealers, Coarhmakers and House
Painters, at the very lowest nctt en.--h prices

tho heel Cwch and Cabinet Varnishes ; Puro White
Lead: French and American Zincs; Chrome Greens,
and Yellows. Drop nnd Ivn'Y Blacks, and a fu'l as-
sortment of all the finer Colo'is uch as 'ermi!lions.
Lakes, Tube Colors Ae., aim. Paint nnd Varnish
Brushes of the best make. Glazier's Dir.mouds and
Points; Paint Mills; single and doublo Uiick Glass,
of nil deartiplioiis and all Materials used l y House
and Coach Puinters which wo can sell us cheap, if
not cheaper, than any other bouse, fiom the fact
that tve Seep down iur ctpeirfiw by conducting our
business personally.

Mr. Rau , one of the flrmfor mnnv yenr lnaiiu
feetiiredthc Vnrnlslics. sohl by the latc V. Sohraek.
We feel confident that our aruihes. are 00,111.!. if
not superior, to any manufactured in this Country
Wo warrant them to givo entire satisfaction, and if
Hot a? represented, the money will be refunded. Give

call, bi foro purchasing tbsowhoie. A liberal
discount made lo the trade.

FULTON i R.U,
Nos. l.'iO A I3S Norl'i Fourth street, comer Cherry,

l'hilu loli hia
Oct. 10. leCS -- Ciu

J-A-C- O. BECK,
MEUCIIANT TAIL0B,

Iurk't Mri-i-l- ,
m-nrl- y oppoHltc the

Itsiil Itoiul l ot,
SUNBURY, r .A-- . ,

the uiiitens of rtunbarr and vicinity,INFORM.S jus; ruturned fiom Pliiiudelphia wilh a
full aesortuiunt of

l'.ii.i. a.i vi vri:n .ois,
OF EVERY DICRIPnoN AND QUALITY.

His stock eoiisisu of Cloths. French Cloths, Black
Doe p kin and Fancy I'ussimeres. Blai'k juiiii. Figured
bilks, Plain and Fancy l.,Sl INGS. whicn
he w ill uiuky up to order iu styles lo suit the taste of
customers, ta tliort notice, aud Uie must reasonable
terms.

Any Goods net hi uar.d, will be furnished from
Philadelphia, by giving two days' notice.

Goods furnished by cutU uiers will be made up to
wder as herctutore.

As he will employ none but experienced workmen,

feron may rely 011 getting their work well Uouo at

Thankful for the patronage heretofore bestowed,
be respite fully solicits a continuance ol the same

Sunbury, hept. lv, lodo.

TEUSSES9, SHOULDER BRACES,
ELASTIC H0CKING3 TOR ENLARGED Vl.a

OF THE LEO, iC ;

lustruuients for all defuiniilius
DU. GLOVFRU

."' Uur'I'rSss
has taken' ids place of other Truarea f..r the retention
and euieof Humla or Rupture. Acting npoa liu
principle uf a lever, il never losue its slreugiii. It is
eoalud Iu preivul nut ll has nu ld i( lbs kaik,
winch i so liable to Injure the spiiie and annoy aud
rbale the wearer. II Is suie Iu rum the Runluia.
ifitiiig ruse and eomfoil. and crlvcliug radical curie fIt is wairented to alislaelioii

Ihe impruted KlioubLr llraee eipands the chest
aud pfetenle the wearer from breomll g loultd
sbouldelel

Ladles' Us! Is and Ab...tulutl tupirlere, l'sn .

agas, and llvlu of all kinds, sod ibsiiuuiebls tor all
Ls fitf uiiiiva His liody

I'll liltiiVl ll'w tr. e Is Wo 4 Ana rtre.1, lodo.is froua llruiulttey, heat Vufk-
Mrai.gti should peilKuUily iu,i the naaie an!

No
April 11, ti -

Mrsty m,
( Ue U lie pi.uiu. uf lbs ul.nUr la I'ppM

j Auiksle luausbip, SutMel ua sin. a l4auj wbiia sputted e, ei iiwckill sl- -t elublut ulue
Jsais oil au-- 1.1 u.4,uu st 1 Ue uuusf la iu
iu.ii I lu e u.e U'i ef I i ily v ,1 au
tk .( aay, ut u e,f U dstl o ausuid--

iui to law
III I U t f ,MH I I

1 A ,1 '1 II Is. a

TIIK PARIS MANTILLA, CLOAK AM)
M'vti KiUrcitiTTiff..

No. J20 Cnssjirr Btsekt, (Formerly No. 708.)
PHILADELPHIA.

J. W. PROCTOR A CO., Invito the attention of
their Friends to their large and Fuperb 8 lock of

Fine CLOAKS and FURt),
unparalleled In any f irmer season

The increased tocommodntion afforded In our new
location, enables as to devote tho fullest attention
to our

1'nr lopni-- f nirnt
Which will be found well furnished Willi every de.
snriution of First Class FURS, which. will be guaran-
teed ns represented, or the money paid will be re-
funded. ,

ORDEKH per mail wiK be attended to,
and delivered, f.prcs charges paid, and distanco
iusido uf 1P0 miles.

J. W. PROCTOR A co.
No. 920 Chcsnut !lreel, Philadelphia.

Sept. 5, 1H03 ly

FOI KT1I & Al'.CH STP.KKTrj,

PHILADELPHIA!
Arc 4'iiiiif4'

F A I. I. K A L L i K A i 1' ,

Frciiih MKUINOLS,
liood ULAClv SILKS.
Dii'-- Figured SILKS,
New VI. All) SILKS,
Now Fiitv-- FLANNKI.fi,
HALMOHAL PKTTICOA TS.

licil, Wliilcnnd Blue FLANNKLS, etc
Sept . 5, liiS. .Tn w

n. '. 4; t'. vie iia ICS's
Confectionery, Toy and

ZFIVCTIT STORE,
llm-Ko- t Sti 1 KunlMiry, lii.

CONFKCTIONKHY OF ALL KINDS.
TOYS OF KVKHY DESCIlll'TIOX,

. FKU1T, &c, &c,
C'V'NSTANTLY on hand and for rale at the above

at wholesale and retail, at reason
able prices.

lie is tunnufnclurin all kinds of Cunfectionarics
to keep up a full lUMoitineut which lire, sold at low
rotes.

Tobacco. Separs. Stationery, Nuts of all kinds, and
a variety of other articles, ull of whwh aro offered
wholesule and retail.

ij1 Remember tho name an 1 place. .A'J
M C. lil'.'ARIIART.

Market street, 3 doors wcU ol h V. Uiiht .Sou's
store.

Sunbury. Sept. 13, lti:i. If

Isaac k. stauffer,
YVuIek .fluls4-- r itusl .IcMt-lfr- ,

M A N L" F A CT L" It K U OK

SIl.Vl'H WAP. 15 A Importer of AVATCIIKS
No. 1 IS North Second St.. Corner liuurry. l'HII.A-DUI.PIU-

HK has constnntly on hand an nortment of field
and Silver Patent Lever. Lcpinu uml Plain

Watches; liold Chains. Seal nt.d Keys. Itrea--t
Pins. Kur Rinirs, 1 wtfer Rings. Krncelets. '.Miniature
t'astH. .Meiialli ius. I.is kets, Pencils. ThhuMes, Spe-
ctacle. Silver Table. Desee. )', n, and Mutiird
Spoi'iis ; Sugar Spoon?. Cups. Napkin liinp. Kruit
and Hatter Knives. Shields Cuub. Diamond Point,
ed Pern, etc., all of which will be sol, low for Cash '

M. I. 'JOMAS A t'O'S best quality full iewiled
I'.ttetit l.e er .Movement? constantly "on baud ; olio
oner .itahersot superior (iiialitv

N 11 tild liold nnd Silver iuought for ca.--

t'ept j, liti.'i. ly w

I'JUYATE ACADKMY.
NORTHUMBERLAND.

rpili: 1!KV. JAMUSDICK.SoN. will his
1. Academy on Monday, tho 17th dnv of Aiij,'u.-.t- ,

iMi.'i.
'1 he following Irnnclus will be taught :

Latin, fireck,- Mathematics. Philosophy. Rhetoric.
Logic. I'.ook Keeping. Voeul Music 111 iheorv and
practice. Also. (, eog.-aph-

y
, Untuuuur, Iliet ry,

Coiupiitiou Writing
XL RMS .

Per Quarter of 11 weeks, fi'itoS
In the above branches without the languages i Oil
Lutin and above branches, 7 00
Creek and above branches, I'U

See Circular.
Por fin Iher particulars apply to

I'.UV. JA.MUS DD'KSO.V. Teacher.
Nor'huuiberlaml, Auguctl.'t, S.i.';. ly

soi.imi:ics i tsii: .istj'
AND OUR PI'ttPLU. AT IIOMK

Arc now .fi"cred an npHrtunitv bv wbicii thev can
obtain a liOOD AND DURAbl.K TI.MK-PILCI-- ., ut
a vi'ry low liure.

Our W atcrw s arc Warranted to keep time one year
nnd the liny ,f is allowed the privilege of Lxaiuiua-tioi- i

before Pay uu lit u roiuiitj
luipruvt-t- l tiil-- x in I'ull ICuuy

A first cluia lluiitiug Time-Piec- e of silver materiul
over which is electro-fin- piaied Is k. gold, mist
durably w jought, making the imitation so funltlo
that it cannot bu detected from tho solid material li-

the most experienced judges ; acids will not nfi a t it.
Loudon mnde movement. Improved Duplex In full
ruby aeti ,n, has sweep seconds, and is not to bo ex-
celled in general appearance, liiis is decidedly one
of the bc.t articlis ever otl'ered f. ,r timler- - and specu-
lators. Knginners, emigrants, nnd persons traveling,
will nnd them superior In any other; alteration of
climate will not alTcct their accuracy. Price, puck,
cd iu good shape and g iod-

-
running order, ouly '!.',

or ease of 0 J'or S'JOO.

S1LVKR DUI liLIi T1MK UUNTINtl LKVLII.- -
Uest iiuulity Silver Cases, over which clectrolino

line platedlH k. gobL kimilar lo our linproted Du-
plex, und. superior adjusted movements will slop,"
to be used 111 timing horses, ete.; has Four Indexes
for Washington and tiroenwich time, sweep second,
and all the improvements. All in ail. taking its
superior movement into consideration, we regard it
as deeidekly the cheapest article of the kind iu the
market. Price, in good running order, ?o:", or case
offorf200. , , '.

IJ" e ask no pay in advance, but ,ill forward
either of them re."ioMsioclpuriies. lo any part tf the
loyal States, with bill payable lo evir..-umi- i when
the goods are delivered gi fng the bu; or tho priw-leg- e

of examination, and. it' not satisfactory, the
watch can be returned at our expense.

The express companies refuse making collections
ou soldiers and other parties in the loyal Slates,

all such orders must be accompanied by
the cash to iuure attention. We make a deduction
of two dolluts ou either watch wheu the payment is
I jr warded in advance.

Money uiuy bu sent bv express at our expense.
TUDS CAl FKltir A CO..

p."! and 9i Lioad St., opn.i,te I ily Hank,
Oct. 17, lrl.";. ;:m Prowdeuce, R. I.

50 STOVES.
or the LATtrrr improvumknt are vrii

SALE AT ,

.1. Ilolii-biit'l- i V Co. vPOUNDB "ST.

(let the llesi ticl tho ChcaprU it llio ni ,ai Kco- -

Domical, which can be hod ut Ihe Robrbach loulnlry.
liuvuif a large or the ln,t approved

S'il I.S. siu h as t 01, king, Patl,.r, Hrlice and Shop
Stoves, whieh will be,, bi the lowest rules Al--
K"tHes ol all sises, pans skillels. 4U.

'

They uie also uianufhciuiiiig Machinery, Plouuhs,
tic , al short iiuiice.

Itbiuiring all kiu.l. ,.f Agrb ullural Implemei.u
d. 1.0 in a wvikuiaulikc manner and al the
vliorleal notice.

All urticiv shipped as ord' ied Orders re. put
fully solicited and pr,.inHlv aiirnded lo

JAi I'll RollltHAl A CO

I v Old D011, an I all kinds ol l'rJu.'e luktu iu
Ualsiige i t Hoik

witntuiy, Oel. 9, IHiia If ch linyld

J 1 II tlllll'.U'N
wvoi tsAie a mii arrtii.

CLOC KSTAUMSlIMr.NT,
D K. Cou.r iweunil and CkeMiut l . PLIIsd, Ipbia

I til St'V for lb PftTKNTlgl .tl lINii 1 11 1 11

; '1 V DAY t'MM kit. a .iy d..ni4 sunk ..,
I buii'bw, ll4ots, lUbka, CouiiUn Houses, Psilvis,
ail

Alee kluauia.Ul.sef riVt UOLIl I LNtt
t ltk lspal44 aitd aailauled
t ll Ck TlH..lflt.AS of tt 4 'li4l 'B
'i.lstrt kia Jsausrv III, nI - .iy

11 VI UV M A. I O,
!- - M N'u AS C.4 Kult--

N.i ,k U ill tki.lmii ai
I 1 u e .IImIP m a4 1 eii.,1 ul,,it u.Ui.til Iu
l.. !

it In

GBANI) Ol'liNING
OK

FRESH WINTER GOODS.

E. Y. BRIGHT & SON,

SUNBURY rfiNN'Al

OFFT.R FOR SALE

AT

VERY LOW PRICES,

a full line of

bOMESTIC AXD STAPLE

DKt vtt 'J ij

DliKSii GOODS OF LYKHV

VARXETT
CHEAP AXD HAypsO-Vl-r-

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT

HOSTERY AXD. GLOVE.

HEADY MADE CL0T111XG,

BOOTS AND SHOES
HATS AXD CAPS,

Trunks Valises and Ciirpct Lags.

HARDWARE AM) CROCEKn-.'-QULLN-

AND OLASSWAIIH.
.SV'iie and Earthen inirr.

Vit' nA V'V n 'Ware.

IV.r Iron and Steel,
Nails tmd ftiikw.

. Drugs, Paiiits and Oils,
Window Sitsli und Uiindstoiics,

Picks nnd Ma-su- Hammers,
t'ottrsc nnd Fine Salt,

Fish, Meat. Cltte.se,
&c, iVc,

All Kiuui nt Goud.-:-,

cheap tor cash
or

Country l'roduec,
can b'; lilund nt t't!:
ONi; P1UCK CTOKK

ii;i(jiff& S0x,

N. 13. All Goods warranted
As represented.

NO DKVI VTIOX IX l'KlCTri.
SMALL PUOF1TS AND (LlClt SAL La

ftmbury, Oet., 10th, 1SG3.

SCllilNCK'S PULMONICS xUlV
Will Curo

COUSUMPTI0U.
SchencH's Pulmonic Syrun

Will Cure
CONSUMPTION.

Schnnck's Pulmonic Symp
Will C'irc

CONSUMPTION.
Bcheack'g Pulmonic Syrup

Will Cure
CONSUMPTION.

Schecck's Pulmonic Syrup
ill Cine

CONSUMPTION.

Cchenck's Sea Weed Time
Will Curo

DYSPEPSIA.
Echenck's Sea Weed Tr.mo

Will Curo
DYSPEPSIA.

Bcl.ouck'a ftp WV ej tp0ni8
Will Cl ro

DYSPF.VsiA.
tsehoutk'a ea Weed Tonic

iV'ill Cure
lJYSPEPSLV.

Bcheuck'a Mandrake Pill
Will Ctt to

LlLi COMPLAINT0.
Hch.encVa Mandrake fills

Will Curo
I.IVEH t'OMl'LAINTS.

' Bcheuck'a Mandrake Tills
Wid Cure

L1YEU COMPLAINTS.
8chnv-k'- e Mandrake nilWill Cure

. . l.IYFIU oMPLAlXT.S
DR .1 II. SCIIENK bus a Large Suit of Room.i

at No. ,'tj I Mrecl. New York, where he cau be
mi l everv Tueluv, In 111 U a. 11 , and ut No. liy

Norlh hixihtieel, PluluiUli hia, Pa., nery Iratui-dav- .

lie keep, a largo supply of medicines at his rot.ms.
w.m- u v u, bu iuoe. iiiore wislilni; a'lvice
or an eiaminaliou ol the l.uu'x will du well lo 1 till
on him as above. He makes no rlmr... 1; ill Ice,
bul fir a thorough enauiiuulivU Wi:U the
lor. bis price is .l.

Muny iiersons aro arrald o have Ihelr luuits i - i

auiiiie.l by Dr. (ichenek for f. r lhat lb, v I,,,
loiind incurable, aud by lhat luuuiu il It pu'tn un.lil is I.Ki lata. How uiuih bill.r It t,ld Le to k ,.. '
I heir folldllb.b .1 once, us by al ulelanee ol eildeuetf
Dr si baa shoau .iiflou.Ll teiiitWatua i u. ti,J
that b hs eured a.lvance.1 .isKes ot l ei,,,,!,,.,!.,,,,

Dr Prlucip.,1 iu,,- 1. N w N,il,Vii,
stre.l, 1 h.lsd.lbU, Pa., wh.ie Ivlters lor J,Ku
slioiild alwuyibe dilevted

Piiee of the P'lluiouic Sirup and H.a Tonicea. h l per bottle. r j the hall dostu. AlWiake
1 Ills, '. evnU per bojt.

For ile by all Orut'b'iiU and Stoi tkwiin
vi.. bur lo. iKrtd :u' m:v fancy" stokk.

fpilt .ulis.nlHf reldlly ii.f.-ru,- , k'l lil.o.l.
I and lit pulduj thai .lk Ls bul ..p.ni l. I...do...sw.i ,. u, rf Hbe, M M elmk I 1

I'AM'Y liHi'li.s, f.,i Udtus aad kculkuivn, Uwiul
aud oiiiametilaJ tuia.llt iu ul
ta.'.is Triuiltiiug, rilalioany.

lil.ntlUkl,
t'oltu at4 wthvl TUawl, I'.siu., I

ifin liKs, M.Haai.dua.s bevk
Kiia.,M. iK.ll.. '..1ltalll. Ujs. luka, il.ln.

l'k4 liuoks, I. am. , I k'Uieti,
aula ii.l of wif aiiols. all aki.ksiai
I .! m l ud fciita vae a4 s .1 sel l i i. ,

li in " N1 l .tlMl ll
. ,..l,i. M i, ( I - ly

AIIR1VAL OF FALL k WINTER

HOOTS AND SHOES,
"I L'HT reoelveil from New York and Philadelphia,
I a fnwh supply of the latest styles and of Ibe bev

quality, which lie hns had made up to order, and
waiiauted to give good satisfaction, lie has tnad
arrangements iu Ibe eity to havo bis best enrk msdi
to order, which can be had al ell times, if not or,
hand lliey will be jirocureil at reasonable notice.

Manufacturing of DOt.Ir and WIlOLfci of all kind,
as usual..

I will alo,uliolesale JioMS an! hee by the bo.
Call and teforo purchasing vice her

nd satisfy y.)ur.:vlvc..
Thankful for ritrnnre licretefnra bellowed, ha

respectfully solicits r. yontinuanre r f the same
Wiop and rtore rnou, three d.i nest el the Rail

Road in Market fviuai "
V.M II. MIU.JTv

fruubury, Prpt. 13, ISC

WAlr:Illn",1Cllit,',.'',l ,t'jnr
paid.

Phoemnker, en

A Tlf,W:-Vh- n tvoufil ! viflt.XX ot T ci.nk ! Ik vou iiavb a Tit.u.r, iiavk a
lioon tlx E ! There can be no better than the menu-lactui-

of ohj. Wo have succeeded in reducinc
j thosciencoof Soap making to a mechnnical eertaiu- -

ty : so that any omo uusUilled in the business can,
with our 1'Vmuln, prosco-it- ths memifaelura uc
cessfuily. Our Pormula ceutuins dint tl.tr. for

seven kinds of Soap.

!;'As aTriidi a Ru'iiieJsthcrc in 1,0

IJr As connected with a country store, it large in
Teases the pn fits. The product a Mire sale n rem

nant?-v- ery littlo room required - small outlay f..t
fixtures no offensive odor erniile.l in thu prjciu o!'
luituufacturo.

t'Kvery fatuily should I:ie ':.rtnul, in
'.ho Soap produced by it wnehes eijually in 1,B,J
as insult water.

TKR.Mtf I'Olt Tlii: I'hRMI LA.
For Family use, f.'.f')
l'or Store ii.se, i.'o,0l
Exclusive ainifacturinij rij.-h-t in r town jf

10.UOO population, or lcs," fo.no
Do. over 10.MIU und less than il.i.nn') 7.''.f'l
I'.'o. over Uo.OWl and less than T.),ono 00, I'll

A City of over 0.000 fpccinl terms will be agreed
upon.

I pon receipt of the we ?hall eetid the l'or
nula, contuiug full and complete tlireHl ins. which

are prepared ex prc.v'ly f.r thvso uiiact'.inii,ted wiih
tho pruceH of

V Inquiries will hechcoifuily piev:-
ded astauip is enclosed liu- return p i.tnj;c.

Addre.--d UKARDSDKY A ('('.,
- ' J;', llroadwo'. New-Yor-

Sept. 12, lRii." tin tnr

1S03. JSG3.

FRILLXG & tJUANT

Ar Tin

MAMMOTH ST0EE,
"yi'lI.D respectfully itnuiuucc that the;- - hnis

jut and opcried s very lurso and n el! suite
ted itock of

GOODS OF ALL KINDS,
which Ihcy aro williag to dispose of at a VERY

.MALL ADVANCt OX

5'Ij-s.- t 4 'on 1.

0

QUE STOt'K IS COMriLlTL,

AND KMKliACES KYElVVrmNd

GIVE TJ-- i. CALL.

TuanUut f.r riast r.ive,,-- we ft .p. to mi a .,.- -.

of the tamo tiii lioods cites;
,lul Una Wjjiu purchased else-

there.

flilLINli A (IRANI.
Siinluirv. Ma

KllllllV ACUIIIMV. "
milK Selc;t m& Shoot tits place, will 1mJ reopenl A,at Mat, srW. UnUT ln.,endeneo ol 8. V. FINK. A libera! ,a,troi.Ko is so-

'" Ilrunii r,hc "J eitui"generally
'JRMSOFTt'ITIONTKHSKssrov

Orthosi
Ant'jmour

Rtudin- -, Writing mid 1'iimaiy
s..

A"'I'iiielio.oo(rrfli.hynndFn!clih tiramronr "z iu
Nat, 1 hilosophy, all s on The Mind, AVc- -ln ard tieomntry, r
R'Xik peeping. Lnnguajes and Astronomy, i;

t erOne hnlf (,f the tuitl .n in. mi v to'bu paid iuadvance, nnd. '.ho balance at the eApuatiou of eajiterm.
Pupils trudying any one branch in either of tin.

lusher gr.i,(c ol tuition will le classed iu tho cra lo
eiiij.rac'.ugsuoh branch.

1' or tuithor inforiutttiun ,plv tw
, . P" FINK, Piincopn

unbury, August Sih, 1S0.1.

FAMILY DYS COLORS.

RInck, Milgentu,
Dark Blue. Muroou,
Light I'.lne, 'rttnge,
French llliie. .'ink.
Claret Ri'uun, Purple.
Dark Urown, Rojal Purple,
l.ii;ht llrown, Siiltuon,
Snull' llrown. Scarlet,
Crimson, iliiii Shite.
Dark Drub, .Ih riito,
Light Drub, '..let.
Dark 'Irccn, Yillow.
Light lirccu,

ForDyln); Silk, Woolen and Mixed tioods, ShnwN,
Scrts, Dresje,, Kiblw, Clues, llonnet-- . Huts,

Kuthcrs. Ki l (iloves. Children s Clothing,
aud oil kiud of Wearing Appurel.

A MluU' ol' Ml Wat.l'or 2j cents you cuu color as muiiv to..dj as would
otherwise cost live times thai sum. 'Valium ha.lw
can bu produced from tho sumo Dye with perfect sue- -

Directions in English, l, u.u ullJ tin,,,,,, iu.;ju
ot each p.ackago.

For further Information in D.'i,.. nj giwi. .
peiUct knowledge nhai coul, nre be-- l a.luptrit.,lye over 01 hers, ,ith 1111,1, v Valuable recipes.) pur-
chase Howe A Stipl uu' Treatise on Dveiu,' end Co-
loring. h. ul by mail on re.., i.t of i ii. In cci.u-- .

.Vanulacturid by Ili.WK A ST1. KS.
Rroadwsv. llotju.ror sale by Drtig'jisss and liealeu getuialli .

Sept 1m;,i nm

i:v 1.0 riiivij . niixikii.la S'l'OI'i:,
f pill: suluerilier respeclfullr I, ( run u. ae,, pie ,.t
I Sunbury and vb inuv. lhat he bus ,.pvmd an en

lire lien t.k i'I i'..,lb,i,a and t .iohjjg t'.K.ds. nt
bis new store. In the build. o ..I (Unlet Pleasants.
r- -l , iu i fc.uuie Uu lock Cell.ists iu a. 1

jot'

IrCElTS' CLCTHI1TG- -

? it ti a tudt (er 1 uoij.. ants. e.t,. ii,t
ut ier.kiiL, titan sat. e.kii, l.,:,k.i
iblel., Jlrtrt, Jo tt, 1.1.4 loo, ,. t
kii.U..

IIOIII'M . '
of all kwis IlilXai u
and nulioixd all ku.dv k. .; uuo.ci, ,.. ..il.iilulit, 'Ibe public ale teoucilvl u i.i,e Lr ....II
kbd t tsUiiut bu tl.a.k

lll 111 .11
SunLuiy, iit I,) UJ

i:lilc ul Jobt i.li Itiiiabt I IuIm,
'! (I,

N tlTlt'K U brr. I y , int I , i, le.lnio.nta
I V baill. lsul.d lu ll.t un ,(.i..i.J

Uiu .,lat, ,. J.Mpk ('l.uU'L 1L10, l ,tw sI.au,. km
Iuli4iin, NoribukibeiLud eounl v, a Jve u. ,1

peitow ki.uan4 lio u.m.1,,1 ii,., Llt l lo st.nl i..

aie lt.Uitl. d lo main liituo ,alu p) Iu. 1.1 tt.lb, kti mtt tlain-- t lu pi tttt,l i, w dbly u.iiiili.Ivl tuf MlilltlMtl.l
l l.ttHCIIKMtl It) tIN' , ,ksUlv

rliiai' its tap , h 4 Hi, U j. h,
'I'M III It I ,

lutlk'tus .kul..vi il." i.l.t ,u ,,,,
..(., a. wUf l..i a rlL.i. t, JUM ,H., 4U fcl2 put oil ll, u.u.i u ii ki,, i
I ...,(... Lk, t , ,,,, ,

; in i v. i,i. u
1 "Kl I Jt'.-.- I'.. It ...


